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Charles H. H o l t ,
Investigator,
MOT., 17, 1937.

An Interview tfith Hal Jones,
Hominy, Oklahoma.

Hal Jones was born in Kansas in the year of 188$.

Hit parents moved from Kansas to iiulhall shortly after his

birth? His father was known or called by his nick name-

"Shootise" by a l l of his acquaintances. /*

In Kansas "Shootaie" Jones was an extensive sheep

raiser, having hundreds of sheep, but a hoof disease got

into his herds and he lost heavily, and thet was the reason

for the family Leaving Kansas, The family lived only

three years at Mulhall and moved to the Osage Nation near

Hominy. The trip was made in a covered wagon drawn by a

small horse team and a yoke of oxen. The oxen were worked

on the wheel end the horses on the lead.

Hal remembers the tr ip even though he was sjp&ll. One

instance he recalled, where they camped enroute to hominy,

ft dog got hold of a hog and killed i t and another instance

he saw a l i t t l e g ir l playing with a horned toad. The horned

toad frightened him very much.

On arriving at Hominy the Smith family settled on a

place just on the outskirts of iiominy near where the c i ty
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purap station iis now located, and b«gan farming^but the

MCond year they moved on John 0'Barley's placo. John

OfBerley was an Ossge Indian.

bare they farmed in the same place for .twenty-five

years. In Hal Smith's first few years on the O'Beriey

plaoe, he farraed with single horse plows such ae double

shovels,side harrows,and Georgia stocks, but eventually

they be©iii paying more attention, to hog raising which

proved acre profitable than raising corn and trying to

sell it for froa 10 to 30 cents per bushel, the corn was

fed to the hogB and the Smiths ware more prosperous and

bought more modern farming tools,

Hal enjoyed for sports, bronoho riding, bunting end
•0

fishing. He always kept good tree dogs, thereby making

several hundred dollars per year catching fur bearing

animals.

Cherokee Bill went through this section and at one time

Hair's father joined the ohase to try to capture him. Harry

Gallahen was the officer of the law who led the search for

the desperado, but they failed to apprehend him.

During the early times they had to pay $1.50 fee per

month to live in the Usage Nation and when this money could
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not be oolleoted the o f f i ce r s would take the p a r t i e s ,

who refused to pay arid j u t them across the Arkansas

River a t Cleveland, but a great aany times they ?/ould

come r igh t beck ooross the r i v e r aa aoon a s the o f f i c e r s

left . '

The Osages buried their dead on top of the ground,

piling or building small stoneB over the bodies, then

putting a anail board house over them. Hal had occasion

to see many of tiio:;i buried tiiat way.

He is oue of'nine children and hie f irst schooling

was at a l i t t l e log school house built on the bonks of

liozainy Creek just north of vshere liowiny stands, but soon

a frame school building was built, also churches were built.

Hal 1.LVS& in lioai^.y at present.


